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Introduction. 

It is a wellknown thing in spectrography, that if one is making 
quantitative determinations of some chemical element in one sort of 
material, and then turns to determine this element after the same 
method in another material, having a base substanse essentially diffe
rent from the first, a trial of the validity of the calibration curve for 
the new material (the new base) is necessary, often with the result 
that a new calibration curve must be constructed. In the most favour
able case the calibration curves constructed for different bases, are 
identical or nearly identical, but as a rule one must be prepared to 
find the curve displaced, because the intensities of the spectral lines 
applied, may be influenced by the physical conditions prevailing in 
the are, and by the manner in which the elements evaporate from 
different base substances, and these conditions may vary when the 
dominating su bstanse is e. g. lime, silicates, or metals. 

This displacement of the calibration curve may in some cases 
be of a considerable magnitude, and may necessitate a careful and 
critical treatment of the analysis results. So L. W. Strock (l) found that 
the sensitivity of Li is five times higher in a l : l mixture NaCl: Si02 
than in pure quartz. 

It may often be advantageous to stabilize the are temperature 
by adding e. g. NaCl, albite, Si02 or other compounds to the samples 
in such quantities that these dominate the base substance, or it may 
be possible to find spectral lines or line pairs, the relative intensities 
of which are only to a small degree modified by changes in electrical 
discharge conditions. 

The author has often had the opportunity of observing certain 
irregularities which occur by spectral analyses of vanadium in the 
are. These irregularities became especially evident during the compos

ing of methods for spectrographica l determination of vanadium, titan-
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ium, and other elements in iron ores, and of vanadium in slags, and 
as the deviations were found to be of a considerable magnitude, the 
present investigation was started in order to make an attempt to find 
which components of the base substance are responsible for the 
deviations, how they influence the intensities of the spectral lines used, 
and if possible, find a method which reduces the deviations to a 
minimum. 

The Determination of V in Iron Ores Using Fe 

as a Comparison Element. 

By the composing of the spectrographic method for the deter
mination of V in iron ores, 5 magnetites served as standards. Accord
ing to chemical analyses* these magnetites contained: 

{Magnetite A ..... . 
Concentrates 

: � : : : : : : 
Crude Ores f D · · · · · · 

\ E ... . .  . 

% V Dro Ti l % Fe 

1.17 6.90 1 57.8 
0.83 2.70 64.8 
o 50 1.80 1 65.0 
0. 17 2 1.34 
0.23 3.18 35.45 

In addition to !hese I have also used the iron ores B and C diluted l :  l with 

pure Fe203. 

Now a quantitative spectral analysis can be carried out in many 
ways, but it is best to compare a spectral line of the element to be 
determined, with a suitable line of an element occurring in known 
and large (easily determinable) quantities in the material which is 
examined, or with a line of an element which is added to all the 
samples in a definite and so large amount, that traces of this element 
previously present in the substance to be analysed, do not disturb 
the analysis. 

As to the iron ores, it therefore seems natura! and convenient 
to compare the intensity of a V-line with that of a Fe-line; then a 
chemical determination of Fe is a fairly easy matter, and especially 

* It may be mentioned here that unintelligible difficulties and wasted work at 

the beginning, turned out to be due to essentially incorrect V- and Fe-figures, 

which had been reported according to industrial chemical analyses. E.g. the 

ore D was reported to contain 0.28% V and 35.0% Fe. The correct figures 

then have been determined by conservator, engineer K. Kristoffersen. 
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since from a spectrographical point of view, there seems to be few 
objections to make against a line-pair V-Fe. Both elements va porise 
at about the same rate from the are, they both have so many lines, 
that it should not be difficult to find a V -line with a neigh bouring 
Fe-line, both lines being free from disturbing coincidences and having 
comparable intensities at the V- and Fe-concentrations concerned. 

Everything taken into consideration, a determination of V with 
Fe as a comparison element seemed to be promising and convenient, 
and consequently a method was prepared for this determination. It 
is necessary here to describe the method shortiy, and especially the 
construction of the calibration curve from the blackening curves of 
the V- and Fe-lines. 

M e t  h o  d: Among the man y V- and Fe-lines 2 line paits were 
chosen as well suited for the analysis, namely V I 3185.396 - Fe I 
3205.400 and V I 3056.334- Fe I 3055,263. V 3185 coincides with 
the weak Ca-line 3185, but this does not disturb the analysis except 
when the Ca-content is high and the V -line at the same time very 
weak. When the V-content is as high as in the standard magnetites, 
this coincidence is of little importance, even if the magnetites are 
diluted l : l O with CaC08• 

Other serious coincidences are not present, except Mo 3055.323, 
when the samples contain Mo. 

The speetrograph used was a large quartz speetrograph eon
structed by R. Mannkopff in Gottingen. It had a dispersion eorre
sponding to 6.5-7.5 Ångstrom pr. mm on the plates in the region 
used. The powdered sample, mixed with two parts by weight of 
carbon powder to get a steady and quiet are, was paeked into a bore 
4 mm deep and of l.S mm diameter in a pure earbon eathode of 
3 mm diameter. The anode earbon had a diameter of 4 mm. After 
the are was started, it burned for 3 minutes at a eurrent of 6.5 amps. 
The method for making the speetra was the one deseribed by 
L. W. Stroek (2), by whieh the speetra are stepped so as to serve as 
their own density ealibration marks. The 2/3 of the are nearest to 
the eathode was projeeted diffusely on the speetrograph slit, and by 
rotating a step sector just before the slit, a stepped speetrum was 
produeed. The different steps along each spectral line were thus 
given exposure times whieh were in the ratio l :2:4:8:16:32:64. 
The spectra were photographed on Perutz graphic plates, which were 
developed in a Metol Hydroquinone developer. 
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By means of a recording michrophotometer several steps of the 
selected V- and Fe-lines were photometered. The photometer curves 
thus achieved, can be used for quantitative analysis after several 
methods, but here was chosen the method of constructing the black
ening curves as this method is the most reliable and accurate. 

The black:enings of different steps of the V-and Fe-lines re
spectively, is calculated from the galvanometer deflections from the 
equation: 

I 
S =log __!._ 

I 

where I0 is taken as the galvanometer deflection for an unexposed 
part of the plate, and I is the deflection produced by the line whose 
blackening is to be measured. 

The blackening curve of a line shows the relation between the 
density of blackening of this line on the plate, and the intensity of 
illumination which produced the line. 

Fig. l shows an example of the blackening curves of the line 
pair V 3185 and Fe 3205. The curves show the relation between 
blackening S and log relative exposure time, (instead of log relative 
intensity) since a step sector has been employed (3). 

When a spectral line increases in intensity, its blackening curve 
will move to the left, and since the intensity of a line increases with 
the percentage of the element concerned, the horizontal distance 
between the blackening curves of the V- and Fe-lines (� log T) is 
dependent of the concentration ratio V: Fe. 

This horizontal difference � log T, which is here measured in 
mm (lO mm= log re!. exposure time 0.3) is zero when the V- and 
Fe-lines are of the same intensity, it is positive when the V -line is 
the stronger, and negative when the V -line is of less intensity than 
the comparison line of Fe. 

The calibration curve is constructed by plotting � log T in mm 
against log concentration ratio V: Fe. On fig. 2 the calibration curves 
for the line pairs V 3285-Fe 3205 and V 3056-Fe 3055 are shown. 

Such curves are usually linear over wide intervals, and the 
determination of V is carried out thus: The spectra of the samples 
to be analysed are photographed as described above, the selected lines 
of V and Fe are photometered and the blackening curves construc
ted. Then the distance � log T between the linear parts of these 
curves is measured (� log T was measured in mm at the blackening 
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Fig. 2. Calibration curves. 

s = 0.7), and the concentration ratio V: Fe can be read from the 
calibration curve. 

It is seen on fig. 2 that the curves ABC must be considered as 
good calibration curves, they are as straight as can be expected when 
o ne rem em bers that those curves are founded om chemical analyses 
of the standards, whereby uncertainties from the chemical deter
mination are also brought in. 

But the points D and E do not seem to belong to the calibration 
curves at all, as a determination of V by means of the curves ABC 
using e. g. the line pair V 3185-Fe 3205 would give a V content 
more than l 00 relative Ofo too high, and this is an irregularity that 
by far exceeds the usual deviation of± lOOfo, and brings into the 
analyses a dangerous element of uncertainty. 

This irregularity was one of the causes of this investigation. 
The problem first arising was this: 

n-o 
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Why do the points D and E fall far outside the curve ABC, 
and how can reliable spectrochemical analyses of V in iron ores be 
carried out, and spectrochemical analyses of V in general? 

Now the ores D and E are of a chemical combination different 
from A, B, and C, because A, B, and C are iron ore concentrates, 
while D and E are c ru de o res containing at !east 50 Ofo of silicate rock, 
and consequently it can at once be seen that to use the calibration 
curve ABC for these unconcentrated ores is in disagreement with 
the general rules for quantitative spectrum analyses, because to en
sure good results one must take care that the samples to be analysed 
and the standard mixtures have approximately the same base sub
stance. 

Deviations of this sort caused by differences in the base sub
stance are familiar things often met with in spectrochemical work. 
L. W. Strock (1) has shown the effect which additions of CaC03, NaCl, 

d S·o h 1 h h 
. . . u 6707.86 

an 1 � to t e samp es ave upon t e tntenstty rattos -5 --
r 6408.48 

d 
Li 6to3.59 . . 

h dd' 
. 

f N Cl 
. . 

an 
S 

pomtmg out t at an a 1t10n o a gtves nse to 
r 6408.48 

the intensity of the Li-lines applied, while the intensity decreases 
when CaC03 is added. And W. Rollwagen (4) has shown how the in
fiuence of different base substances upon the intensities of spectral 
lines can be explained by variations in the physical conditions e. g. 
temperature of the are, caused by these bases.'1' 

The deviations mentioned are in many cases small in spite of 
considerable difference in the composition of the materials analysed, 
and it is therefore often unnecessary to construct new calibration 
curves. 

The ideal solution of the problem will of course be to find line 
pairs the intensity ratios of which are not at all influenced by vari
ations in the base substance, i. e. by variations in the conditions 
prevailing in the are (5). But such a line pair is not always easily 
found, and in practice one must usually be content with less ideal 
line pairs. 

Considering the iron ores D and E the deviations are great, and 
as those deviations are very likely to be traced to the accompanying 
rock, it would be of interest to investigate the influence of other 
materials upon the V-determinations. At my disposal were several 

* See also R. Mannkoplf Zeits. f. Physik. 86, 183, 1933. 
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slags with known V- and Fe-content according to chemical analyses, 
and these slags were used as standards in the same vay as the iron 

ores. The result was deviations from the iron ore calibration curve 
far exceeding those found for D and E, the analyses of the slags 

giving V-contents 6112 times too high, when the line pair V 3185-

Fe 3205 was employed, and about 31/2 times too high when the line 
pair V 3056- Fe 3055 was used. 

Th
. 

h h h 
. . . V 3185 

d 
V 3056 

1s s ows t at t e mtens1ty ratws 
Fe 3205 

an 
Fe 3055 

are very 

sensitive against variations in the base substance, but the intensity ratio 

V 3055 . 
l . fl d h h 

. V 3185 

F 
1s ess m uence t an t e ratio 

F 
. 

e 3056 e 3205 

As the deviations of D and E from the iron ore calibration curve 
ABC, are supposed to be due to the silicate rock which those 
unconcentrated ores contain, a mixture of D with one of the concen-

trates e. g. A, must also give an intensity ratio �
e 

deviating from the 

curve ABC. That this is really the fact, table l shows quite clearly, 
the deviations increasing with increasing addition of D to the mixture, 
the deviation of D forming the limit. 

l 
Substance examined 

D alone . ... . ... .. . . ... . . . . . . 

�0°/o D + 20% A ............. 

60% D + 40'/o A ............. 

T a b l e . l. 

V 
-in 
Fe 

per 
cent 

0.80 

1 .30 

!59 

Line pai� Line pair 
Y3Iss-Fe3zos Y30S6-Fe3oss 

il log T 
calcul-

ated 
(mm) 

+ 3.2 

+ 8.8 

+ 11.2 

il log T l Rise l il log T l il log T 
found l in calcul- � found 
(mm) A log T 1 ated (mm) 

(mm) (mm) 

+ 11.5 83 -11.2 -6.2 

+15.9 7.1 - 6.1 -1.9 

+ 17.2 6.0 - 4.0 -0.2 

Rise 
in il 
logT 
(mm) 

5.0 

4.2 

3.8 

For a closer examination D and E were subjected to a magnetic 
separation. In the magnetic parts (magnetite) V was determined by 
means of the calibration curve ABC, white the influence of the 
unmagnetic parts upon the V-determination were tested by mixing 
7 parts by weight of these silicates with 3 parts of the concentrate 

C, thus producing a mixture corresponding to D. 
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Jf the rock content is the cause of increase in the intensity ratio 

V 
as to D and E, this rock must have a similar influence when 

Fe 
added to the concentrate C. 

Table 2 confirms this presumption. The change in b. log T is of 
about the same magnitude when the silicates are added to C, as when 
added to the magnetic concentrates of D and E. (That the change 
in b. log T is not ca. 8 mm corresponding to the deviation of D and 
E from the calibration curve ABC, is explained by the fact that the 
silicate rock itself contains a considerable amount of Fe.) 

T a b l e 2 .  

Substance exa mi ned 

Magnetic concentrate of D . .. . .... . 

c .······························ 

Magnetic concentrate of E ........ . 

c ................................ . 

Ill log T in mm V 3185-F�32os 

l Concentrate l 30 °/o concentrate 
alone + 70DOfounmagnetic 

l + 8.0 + 11.5 l 
+ 3.3 

+ 4.0 

+ 3.3 

+ 7.9 

30 'lo concentrate 
+ 70 °/o E unmagnetic 

+ 8.7 

+ 7.8 

Rise in 
Il log T 

(mm) 

3.5 

4.6 

4.7 

4.5 

Thus it is proved that the irregularities which occur in the 
spectrochemical examination of D and E, are caused by the influence 
of the silicates contained in those unconcentrated ores. These silicates 

give to the intensity ratio :e a rise (increase in b. log T) which 

renders the calibration curve ABC inapplicable to unconcentrated 
ores still containing rock minerals. 

As the rock consists of several components it will be of interest 
to find out if the increase in b. log T is due to one single component 
or to a combination of more of them. 

A microscopic examination of the unmagnetic parts of D and E, 

which Professor Dr. V. M. Goldschmidt was so kind to carry out for 
me, showed that the unmagnetic rock was composed thus: 

Chief component: Hornblende (green amphibole); next: a feldspar 
of the plagioclase gro up; subordinately: brown bi o tite. 
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In addition to this, the sample contained still a little iron ore, 

probably ilmenite, a little corundum, and a little garnet. The samples 
derived from D and E were obviously different, but the difference 

was not so great as to involve any serious difference in chemical 
composition. 

According to chemical analysis the unconcentrated iron ore E 
contained: 

Fe . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.45 per cent 
V . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.23 " " 

Ti02 • •  o • • • • •  o • •  

Si02 • o • •  o .  o .  o o .  

Al203 • o .  o • •  o .  o .  

MgO .. . . ... . . .. 
Ca O . .  o .  o • • • • • •  

5.30 » 

23.00 » » 

9.89 » 

5. 65 » » 

4.26 » 

The cause of the increase in .:l log T must be found in one or 

more of the chemical components above, given in the table besides 
Fe and V, or in a combination of several of these components. 
Of these Ti02 can at once be excluded, because D and E do not 
essentially differ from the other ores in Ti-content, and as A contains 
even 11.5 per cent of Ti02 without being influenced by this percentage 
in any way. 

The remaining components to be investigated are Si02, Al208, 

MgO and CaO, and the influence of these components upon the 

intensity ratio � were tested one by one, by mixing the magnetite 

C with each of these components in several concentrations. Si02 
showed no effect, MgO showed little influence, white Al203 influenced 
the intensity ratio considerably and CaO had the greatest effect. Ca 
added in the form of CaC03 showed the same effect as when added 
in the form of CaO. 

Fig. 3 shows how the horizontal distance (� log T) between the 
blackening curves of V 3185 and Fe 3205 varies with the added amounts 

. . percentage of V 
of the more or less acttve components, the rat10 

t f F 

being kept constant all the while. 

percen age o e 

Assuming that each chemical component of the rock acts as if 
it were alone, one can calculate the total effect of the umagnetic part 
of E (58 per cent), by adding up the partial effects of SiO�, MgO, 
Al203 and CaO. 
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Fig. 3. Influence of CaC03-, Si02-, AI203-, MgO-, olivine-, albite-, and 

Iabradorite-content on blackening curve separation V3!85- Fe 3205. 

%V = const. = 0.0077. 
%Fe 

The total increase of � log T (deviation of � log T from the 
calibration curve ABC) for the iron ore E would then be: -O.l 
(Si02) + 0.3 (MgO) + 2.4 (Al203) + 2.3 (CaO) = 4.9 mm. But this is 
less than 2h of the real deviation of 7. 6 mm which was found by 
experiment. 

This shows that the change in � log T can not be explained 
merely as a sum of the partial effects of the different chemical compo
nents, and there is on ly o ne solution possible: The deviations are 
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caused by one or more combinations of these chemical components, 

and as the chief compounds of the rock concerned are hornblende 

and feldspar, these must give the solution. 
Accordingly a hornblende-feldspar mixture that is added to the 

iron ore concentrates must produce the effect that the intensity of 
the V -lines used are increased as compared with that of the Fe-lines, 
and the deviation from the calibration curve ABC thus found must 
be in agreement. not only qualitatively but also quantitatively with 
the deviation which D and E show. 

The adding of a hornblende-feldspar mixture involves however 
the disadvantage that the hornblende would bring some Fe into the 
mixture, and to avoid this, a mixture in composition corresponding 
approximately to the silicates in D and E were made by thorougly 

mixing 
l part by weight of olivine 
l » " albite and 
2 parts » " labradorite. 

The Fe-content of this mixture is so small (1.2% Fe) that it 
does not seriously influence the analysis. 

This olivine-albite-labradorite mixture was added to the concen
trates A, B, and C in the proportion, l part of mixture to l part 
of the concentrate, carbon powder was added as usual, and of the 
standards thus prepared spectra were taken in the same way as all 
the previous spectra. The result was the calibration curves Il seen 
on fig. 4 a and b. 

The deviations agree with the deviations from the iron ore cali
bration curves produced by D and E. D containing 58 per cent of 
rock falls practically on the curves, while E which contains about 
70 per cent of rock falls a little to the left, which is to be expected 
as the curves are constructed for iron ores containing 50 per cent 
of rock. 

But how does each of the components olivine, albite and labra-
V 

dorite influence the intensity ratio 
Fe

? How much of the change 

in 6 log T is due to the olivine, and how much to the albite and 
labradorite? 

Fig. 3 shows the influence of these components upon the black
ening curve separation 6 log T of the lines V 3185 and Fe 3205, 

Norsk geol. tidsskr. 21. 17 
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Fig. 4 a. Calibration curves for 

the line pair V 3185-Fe 3205. 

-2��J__L�--�������� 
,.0 1(}0 

Lo9 "'·V o1 f•-cont�nt .. JO 

Fig. 4 b. Calibration curves for 

the line pair V 3056- Fe 3055. 

when each of these components are added to the concentrate C. By 
summing up the partial effects of olivine, albite, and labradorite, the 
total change in b. log T, related to the a bo ve mixture (l part of 
olivine, l part of albite, 2 parts of labradorite, and 4 parts of C) is 
calculated to: 

0.9 (12.5 Ofo of olivine) + 1.8 (12.5 Ofo of al bite) + 3.4 (25 Ofo of la
brador) = 6.1 mm, while the change in b. log T as measured in flg. 4 a 
is found to be 6.2 mm. The agreement is complete. 

Interesting in this connection is the fact that albite and 
labradorite show about the same effect in spite of their different 
chemical composition (albite containing about 12 per cent Na20 and 
no CaO, and labradorite containing 14 per cent CaO and about 3 per 
cent Na�O). In agreement with this the substitution of labradorite for 
albite in the above mixtures did not change the result. 
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Fig. 5. Influence of olivine., albite and labradorite-content on 

blackening curve separation V 3185-Fe 3205. 
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In order to find out if the change in .:l. log T which the other 

line pair V 3056-Fe 3055 exhibits could be explained in the same 
way as shown above for the lines V 3185 and Fe 3205, the curves 

in fig. 5 were constructed. These curves show the intluence of olivine, 
albite, and Iabradorite upon the blackening curve separation .:l. log T of 
the line pair V 3056-Fe 3055. By adding up the partial effects of oli
vine, al bite and Iabradorite, the change in .:l. log T is calculated to: O. l + 
I. l + 3.0 = 4.2 mm. The change measured in fig. 4 b is 4.0 mm. 

Here may perhaps also be mentioned some interesting features 

whieh the influenee of NaCl exhibits, as NaCl might be expeeted to 

produce a similar effeet as albite. 
The eoncentrate C was diluted l : 19 and l : l with NaCL To 

the l : l mixture 2 parts of earbon powder were added as usual, to 
obtain a steady and quiet are, while the l : 19 mixture produced a 
quiet are without this addition. The speetra of these mixtures when 
taken in the ordinary way, showed that NaCl had no influence upon 

the intensity ratio �
e

' as .:l. log T was found to be of the same 

magnitude as for the concentrate alone. 

But when spectra were taken in successive fractions of l minute 

each , some characteristic features became visible. The fractionated 

exposures showed quite clearly: 
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1. that the V l-lines 3185-83, 3060, and 3056 inerease eonsider
ably in intensity as eompared with the V Il-lines 3125, 3118,3111, 

and 3102 when NaCl is added. When NaCl at the end of the first 

minute has disappeared from the are by fraetional evaporation, this 
effeet disappears too. 

2. V and Fe do not evaporate simultaneously and at the same 
rate, when NaCl is added, as V to a great extent evaporates at the 
same time as Na, while most part of the Fe remains in the earbon 
until Na has disappeared. The amount of V evaporating at the same 
time as the greater part of the Fe is estimated to be less than half 
of the total V -amount. 

l is an example of the influenee whieh the are temperature 
produees upon the intensity of the speetral lines, NaCl eausing de

erease of the are temperature. -.' 
2 is an evaporation phenomenon, and shows that Fe is not an 

ideal eomparison element in this eonneetion, and should not be used 
when great amounts of alkalies are present, as V and Fe in this case 
do not meat the demands of simultaneous evaporation. However, 
when NaCl is not added, V and Fe vaporize simultaneously from 
the iron ores, eoneentrated as well as uneoneentrated. And in spite 
of this, the NaCI-mixtures give a better result (no ehange in � log 
T) than the iron ores D and E. 

As mentioned before, albite and labradorite produee about the 
same ehange in � log T when added to the iron ore coneentrates. 
But fractionated exposures showed that white in the labradorite mix
ture V and Fe vaporize simultaneously, the speetra of the albite 
mixture show the same features as when NaCl is added, but to a 
less extent. However no difference in the total exposures of the 
labradorite and the albite mixtures with regard to the V- and Fe-lines 
employed could be detected. 

This must mean that it is of no great importanee in this case 
that V and Fe should vaporize at the same time. The inconstaney 

of the intensity ratio 
F

V 
seems rather to be due to variations in the 

e . 
are temperature. 

The deseribed inerease in � log T, that is in the intensity ratio 

�, when several eompounds are added to the iron ore eoncentrates, 

* Phenomena like this and others caused by alterations of the physical conditions 

of the are are more closely described by W. Rollwagen .(4) 
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Fig. 6. Influence of CaC03-content on blackening of V- and Fe-lines. 
OJoV 

OJo Fe = const. = 0.0077. 

may arise from an increase of the intensity of the V-lines, from a 
weakening of the Fe-lines, or from a combination of both. 

Concerning CaC03 this question was given a closer examination. 

Fig. 6 shows the photographic density of the Fe- and V-lines, when 

h 
. percentage of V . 

h"l h 1 
. 

t e ratio 
f F 

1s constant, w 1 e t e samp es contam 
percentage o e 

different amounts of CaC08• All the samples were photographed on 
the same plate in order to eliminate any variations due to the devel
oping process. 

It is se en that the dens i ty of the V -line 3185 is practically 
constant up to a CaC03-content of 50 per cent, while it should 
normally be supposed to decrease, but the density of the Fe-line 
3205 decreases as expected. Thus it is proved that when CaC03 

is added, the intensity ratio �
e 

increases according to a rise in 

the intensity of V. 
An examination of other plates showed that this is also valid in 

the case of D and E and other cases where ll. log T is found 
to be greater than expected according to the iron ore calibration 
curve. 
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The Determination of V in Slags with Fe 

as a Comparison Element. 

It has been mentioned above that the spectrochemical deter
mination of V in slags is subject to the same effect as the deter
mination of V in unconcentrated iron ores, the only difference being 
that the effect produced in the slags is much greater. But one must 

also admit, that it is not to be expected that an intensity ratio �
e 

related to the slags, should be applicable to the iron ore calibration 
curve. Then according to K. Kristoffersen (6) the slags employed can 
roughly be considered as a mixture of Ca-ferrite (2 CaO · Fe208) and 
Ca-silicate (2 CaO · Si02) in the proportion about l : 4, and in addi
tion to this a RO-phase containing FeO, MnO, and MgO. Thus the 
slags show a base substance quite different from that of the iron 
ores, the ores containing rock minerals being included. And in addi
tion to this there is also another important difference, as in the slags 
V and a great part of Fe occur as silicates. 

In order to construct a calibration curve applicable to slags, a 
series of standard mixtures was prepared by diluting a synthetic 
slag, S0, having a V-content equivalent to 2% of the Fe-content, 
successively with a V -free synthetic slag. 

The two synthetic slags were prepared by mixing 58.3 Ofo Ca O, 
25.0% Si02 and 16.7% Fe208 thoroughly in an agate mortar, V being 
added in preparing one of them. (Vanadium was added as a vana
dium oxide compound containing 50.3 Ofo V.) These mixtures were 
pressed to tablets at a pressure of 1000 kg/cm2, and then sintered 
for 18 hours at 1100° C in an electric furnace. The dilution yielded 
the mixtures S1, S2, and S8 having the following V-contents in percent 
of the Fe-content: 1.0, 0.333, and O.l. 

Of these mixtures spectra were made in the way described above, 
and fig. 4 shows the achieved ca!ibration curves (Ill). The curves 
are greatly displaced relatively to the iron ore curves, and it is seen 
that when the iron ore curves are used for the determination of V 

in slags, the figures come out 61/2 times too high when the line pair 
V 3 1 85 - Fe 3205 is used, and 31/2 times too high when using the pair 
V 3056- Fe 3oss. 

The actual slags with known V- and Fe-con tent according to 
chemical analysis, which are previously mentioned, yielded the points 
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enclosed in small triangles. It is seen that the points related to the 
standard mixtures are lying on a straight line, while those due to 

the actual slags are not.* But it must be tak en in to consideration 
that the absolute V -con tent of the slags is of the magnitude 0.09-

0.15 per cent, and when the chemical analysis in spite of this agree 
as closely as shown, the check must be considered as good as can 
be expected. 

Some of the slags had been treated with chemical agencies e. g. 
citric acid, and the residues acccordingly had a Fe203-content of 

about 50 per cent, and for these residues new calibration curves must 
be constructed. As standard mixtures were used the synthetic slags 
S0 and S1 diluted l : l with Fe203, and the standard mixtures thus 
contained 58 per cent Fe203 and 29 per cent CaO, and the V-content 
was 0.143 and 0.285 in per cent of the Fe-content. 

The resultering calibration curves are as expected displaced to 
the right relatively to the slag curves, as shown in fig. 4, curve I V. 

An Estimation of the ;
e

-Method. 

From the foregoing it will be seen that the quantitative spectro
chemical determination of V in iron ores and slags is subjected to 
certain difficulties. Quite a lot of calibration curves must be applied 
as fig. 4 shows, if one is going to examine slags, concentrated iron 
ores, ores containing rock minerals and so on. Though all these curves 
must be used, the V-determinations might, when caution and care 
are applied, gi ve results pro ba bly not deviating more than ± l O rela
tive per cent from the real V -con tent. The analysis of concentrated iron 
ores is simple and convenient. As to the ores containing rock mine
rals the case is more complicated, as the ores nature and approximate 
amount of rock minerals should first be determined by magnetic 
separation or in some other way. Concerning the slags each slag 
type should have its own calibration curve. 

But in spite of the convenience in using Fe as a comparison 
element, it must be admitted that the irregularities and disadvantages 
connected with this method are so great, that an easier method 
is desirable. 

* The flat part of the V 3056 curve is due to the fact that the V -line at this 

concentration nearly disappears in the background (background e!fect). 
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It may be added here that the method might be improved by 
adding e. g. CaC03 to all the samples in order to obtain more constant 

conditions, or the samples could be diluted e. g. JO times with Fe208• 
The dilution with Fe208 has been applied to the iron ores, and is a 
useful method. 

An attempt was then made to find a comparison element which 
shows the same variations in intensity as V, when different com
pounds are added to the material to be examined. There was a 
possibility that Cr might be such an element, and a closer examin
ation showed that Cr is a very suitable comparison element in this 
connection. The following will show this. 

How the Difficulties disappear when Cr is used 

as a Comparison Element instead of Fe. 

A good line was found in the Cr l-line 3034.190 which has no 
coincidences, and which is of a convenient intensity when Cr is 
present in amounts of a bo ut l O per cent. The line pair V 3056-
Cr 3034 must be considered well suited for the analysis and better 
than V 3185-Cr 3034, as the distance between the two latter lines 
is greater than generally desirable. The foregoing has also shown 

that the line V 3185 is subject to greater variations in intensity than 
V 3056, and therefore, though V 3185 is by far the stronger line, 

the chief interest was given to the line pair V 3056-Cr 3034. But 
the pair V 318s-Cr 3034 was also employed, and the results ob
tained by using this pair were good also. 

The comparison element Cr was added to the samples, and to 
the standard rnixtures in the form of Cr208, and in the proportion 

l O parts of sample to l part of Cr203• To this mixture were 
added 2 parts of carbon powder as usual, and the working conditions 
were the same as previously described in this paper, with the excep
tion that the electrodes were intensely preheated for 30 seconds before 
igniting the are, in order to prevent spitting, which often occurs when 
this precaution is not taken. 

To get a survey of the applicability of Cr as a comparison 
element, l part of Cr203 was mixed with l O parts of each of the 
following standards (arranged in order of decreasing V -con tent): 
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A . . . . . . . . . ( l. l 7 OJo V) 
B . . . . . .. . (0.83 OJo V) 
C . . . . . . . .  (0.50 OJo V) 
B + Fe203 l : l 
E .. . . . . .. (0.23 OJo V) 
D . .. . . . . . (0.17 OJo V) 

S1 • • • . • . • •  ( 0.117 OJo V in synthetic slag (� = 1.0% ) ) 

S1 + Fe203 l : l 

s2 . . .. . . . .  ( o.o39 OJo v 

S3 • . • • . • • •  (0.0117 °lo V 

->>-

->:>-

( �
e 
=0.333 °lo)) 

( �
e 

=O.l 0lo)) 

These standards have very different chemical compositions, the 
base substance varying from iron ore to slag containing about 60 °1o 
CaO. But fig. 7 shows that the variations in base substance have 

l l. l 
. 

fl h 
. . . V 3056 

Th 
. 

on y 1tt e m uence upon t e mtens1ty ratiO 
C 

. e pomts 
r 3045 

belonging to the slags, ores containing rock minerals and mixtures of 
ores or slags with Fe203, all fall approximately on the prolongation of 
the calibration curve constructed for the iron ore concentrates A, B ,  and 
C. Thus instead of four or more cali bration curves, which must 
be used when Fe is chosen as a comparison element, the determin
ation of V with Cr as a comparison element can be carried out with 
the use of one single calibration curve, valid for concentrated and 
unconcentrated iron ores, and for slags of different compositions. 
The points in fig. 7 each represent the average of two different 
determinations. The deviations of the average values from the straight 
line are with few exceptions less than ± l O relative per cent, and 
those deviations are assumed chiefly to be due to some inaccuracy 
in the weighing or mixing of Cr203, when this is added to the stand
ards. When the greatest accuracy is demanded, Cr203 should be 
added as a mixture of e. g. 20 °lo Cr203 in e. g. CaC08 in the pro
portion l part of this mixture to l part of the standards as well as 
the samples to be analysed, as uncertainties of weighing are in this 
way considerably reduced. 

H l. l h 
. . . V 3056 . 

æ d b h 
. 

ow 1tt e t e mtens1ty rat10 C 1s auecte y c anges m 
r 3034 

the composition of the materials to be examined, is shown in table 
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Fig. 7. Calibration curve f or the line pair V 3056-Cr 3034, valid 
f or iron ores and slags. 

3. It is seen that the addition of CaC08 has no great influence, and 
what is interesting too: lf Cr208 is present in an amount of l per 
cent instead of l O, this seems not to affect the res ult at all. By com
paring the mixtures l ,  2, and 3 this is obvious. 
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T a b l e 3. 

log T in mm 

Mixtures examined 

(C+Cr,Oa 10: l) +CaCOs l :9 

(C+Cr,03 10: l) +CaC03 l: l 

.... . . 

• • •  o • •  

(50 % C+ 5 0  'lo CaC03) + Cr20s l O: l .. 

(8.50fo A+ 91.5% Ca COs) + Cr, 08 lO: l 

(21.4 Ofo A + 7 8.6 Ofo Ca COs)+ Cr,Os l O: l 

I 

-5.5 

-6.2 

-1 4 .1 

-28.0 

-13.5 

Il l Aver-
a ge 

-7.01 -6.3 

-6.2 -6.2 

-14.1 -14.1 1 
-27.2 -27.61 
-13.9 -13.7 

Per cent of V in C 

A c tua! V -content 
V -con tent found 

0.50 0.54 

0. 50 0.5 4 

Per cent of V in the 
mixtures in brackets 

Actual l V-content 
V -con tent found 

0.25 0.27 

0.10 0.09 

0.25 0.28 

The fact that the presence of only one per cent of Cr208 in the 
material to be analysed is sufficient for a V -determination is very 
advantageous and can be utilized by the analysis of slags. Then the 
actual slags previously mentioned contain about one per cent of Cr208. 
If this Cr208-content is known, the V -determination is carried out 
without adding Cr208, and when the Cr208-content is unknown, both 
V and Cr203 are determined in o ne operation as follows: Spectra 
are taken of the slag with no extra Cr208 added, and of the same slag 
mixed l O: l with Cr208• From the calibration curve are found the 

V 
concentration ratios 

C 0 
(a and b) for both samples, and the contents 

r2 s 
of V and Cr208 in the original slag are found from the equations: 

Il 

OJo Cr20S orig . •  100 =a OJo V orig. 

l O  Ofo V orig. l l 
lO 10

. 100 = 

Ofo Cr203 orig. TI+ 10 ·TI 

OJo V orig. 
• JOO = b Ofo Cr203 orig. +  10 
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i. e. 

and 
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a·b Ofo V= l O  (a-b) 

10. b Ofo Cr208 = --ba-
in the original slag. 

a is the eoncentration ratio 
C
V 

for the original slag and b is the 
V r 

concentration ratio Cr for the l O :  l slag-Cr208 mixture, both ra ti os 

in per cent. 
In table 4 is as an example shown the determination of V and 

Cr203 in the slag 55 b, and the results are compared with the chemical 
data(6). 

T a b l e  4.  

l�logTV-Cr inmmlcr. 0 l %V \ %Cr20s 
Material analysed l l 1 l l l I Il A:ge;- V In ° Spectr. Chem. Spe ctr. Chem. 

Slag 55 b . . . . . . . . . . . /1.- 0.6 1 - 0.9 1 - 0.8 8.7 (a) 0.08 0.07 

Slag 55 b + Cr203 lO: l -29.5 1--29.2 1-29. 4 0.74 (b) 

Summary. 

o 93 1.07 

Two spectrochemical methods for determining vanadium m 1ron 
ores and in slags are described. By the first method the intensity 
of the V-lines 3185 and 3056 is compared with the intensity of the 
Fe-lines 3205 and 3055 produced by the Fe-content which the sample 
contained itself. Concentration-calibration curves were constructed by 
plotting the log exposure time ratios (6. log T::::::: log intensity ratio) 

V 3185 
d 

V 3056 . . 
l . 

. V A F an -
F 

-- m mm agamst og concentratwn ratiO -F . s 
e 3205 e 3055 e 

standards were used chemically analysed iron ores and slags, and 
synthetic slags. 

It is shown that the intensities of the V-lines applied are 
strongly affected by changes in the base substance, as CaC08, Al208, 
albite, labradorite, and olivine cause an increase of the V-line intensity. 
The rise in '� log T produced by each of these compounds are 
quantitatively determined, and it is shown that the total increase in 
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� log T produced by an albite-labradorite-olivine mixture can be 
calculated by adding up the partial rises produced by each of the 
component minerals. It is shown how the V-determinations, in spite 
of the variations in intensity due to changes in base substance, are 
carried out by using one separate calibration curve for each base 
substance. 

By the second method l part of Cr208 is added for comparison 
to 10 parts of the standards and samples. The relative exposure 
. . V 3056 . 1 d 

. 
l 

. 
t' 

V 
time ratio 

C 
IS p otte agamst og concentrat10n ra 10 

C 0 
, 

r 3034 r 2 a 
and thlis one single calibration curve is constructed, which is valid for 
iron ores and slags. It is shown that � log T v-er is very little 
affected by changes in base substance. 

A method for determining V and Cr in slags spectrochemically 
by two spectra is described. 
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